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"The Lucky
Dance" Dec. 13
~. .~, I
BOISE JUNIOR COLLEGE, BOISE, IDAHO, DECEMBER 6, 1940 No.8
Laura Reynolds and Betty Tay-
constitutethe decoration com-
ttee, assisted by Eileen Stroup,
lotte Gianunzio, Bruce Lay,
amnAndersonand Bill stevens.
'Program committee includes
'ce powerand Emily Foster, co-
rmen, with Betty Reddoch.
Walker,Dorothy Montgom-
, FrancesClark, Whit Wilson.
y Spencer, Ed Brown and,
Harris.
Ticketsand orchestra are Junior
Peterson and Mike Zivic.
g them are John Regan,
ph Frazer, Clary Frazer and,
Givens.
Hank Hardt and Ben Dyer are
, en of hall and door. Pub-
'ty includesFrank Boulan and
Bilderback, with Rachel
n, Mary Ertter, Jane Heis-:
andBerniceHeisner.
Donna Worthwine and Carol
composethe patrons and
tronessescommittee, assisted by
tan Roberts,Marie Faught, Don Dr. de Neufville read in German
'th,DickBuck and Jean Huff. the second chapter from the Gospel
e according to St. Luke at the De-
D'WI GIVES ~ember meetinf' of the German
club, Monday night, as they ob-Sin 10 A A U W served an informal Christmas cele-
bration.
Helen Caine and Bob Davidson
sang a duet, and Christmas carols
were sung by all.
A Christmas tree and refresh-
ments added to the cheery atmos-
phere of the yuletide season.
HE LUtKY DANCE"
IS THEME OF BALL
AT ELK'S DECe 13
For the first time in college his-
group of B,J.C, studentsry, a I dsoringan aU-schoo ance
span I'd
the Christmas ho lays.fore
'day, the 13th, seems to be such
suspicioUSday, that the.se stu-
ts' thought it a good Idea to
ve an informal dance at the
's ballroom,December 13, and
D "it "The Lucl{y ance.
Dancingwill begin at 9, and
cketsare 30 cents apiece, an-
unced ConnieHel'zinger, general
Membersof the "Duley" cast
presenta short skit from the
'I to the A. A. U. W .• who will
theirannual Christmas meet-
Monday,December 9 at 7 '45t th ,.
, e Y. W. C. A. club house on
mth andWashington Streets.
Membersof the cast are Carol
m, JimThomas, Ralph Fra-
,Connie Herzinger, Bob Re-
118, Barbara Caine, Chuck'
Eldred Renk, and Gene Per-
RobertaValeau is prompt
er,andDaVidFisher is stage
e-- _
BOXER
tOMES FROM U. OF I.I _
~~"YOf
~ US do not realize what
stUdentsB J We have coming
, , . C M'k\V8I~ I e ZiVic, from Se-
...... k_ ngton, has Won many
~ Il1Itches' d .the hiat ,an the first one'_It oryof the University of
, t ti~:to .receive the middle-
~ la, he t~hlle a freshman. Not
'Ul\ivers'te champion boxer at
,... tlo'rt IY, but ever since h
, wq een ' e
~rn 0 ' When he won the
regon t'tJ,1II'ed aWards I e, he has re-
'N .
....~ Mikepra t'~ inb, C Ices with profes-
.... OOlsea doqttletop .' 11 plans to go to
t artJcip t .est Golden a e 111 the North-
thelatterp Glove ella I1lpionship
"It's to abrtof Decl'mbl'r
h 0 ad t .
erehasn't he Junior College
'lie COUld a bOXingll'all1 TIenter . len
lIlents I, some good t
I qUotes1\.<'1 ourna-
"Y!l ie Zivic.
----e.----
'IMPROVEMENTS TO BE
FOUIID IIEXT FAll TERM
When school bells ring for Jun-
ior College students next fall, they
will find that sidewalks and a "U"
MISS ALICE POWER, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Power, .. shaped road will lead to all the
tile BoI.C. footbaU lIquad'. chol~ for queen, She 'was crowned b" ' buildings from the north and the
Itoyd CalId..... Bronco captaln at the aDDoal football formal : south entrances to the college.
l'llda" evenlDI at the Db baIII'OOIII. (Photo by Ansgar Johnson) These walks will help to beautify
------ ' the campus, will protect the lawn,
GERMAll (lUB EIIJOYS Chili Feed Given :and will be more convenient for
(HRISTMAS PARTY
' students.
ByRadioMembers The "U" shaped driveway to the
north of the administration build-
The C. R. C. has just received' ing is progressing rapidly, and if
its official club call letters,· the weather stays clear for the re-
W7IKN. It is actively engaged in mainder of the month, it will soon
radio communications having reg- be finished, officials said this week.
ular schedules all over the coun- This driveway Will, extend from
try. the Boise River road to the front
They have at their disposal two entrance of the college. A sidewalk
500-watt transmitters and a new circling this road is nearing com-
Sky Champion receiver. pletion. Another sidewalk is being
Next Wednesday evening, De- built from the driveway east to
cember 11, 1940, the club will have the Junior College auditorium.
a potluck dinner, each member A sidewalk now leads from the
bringing his own utensils and a south side of the administration
certain item of food. There will building east to the heating plant,
be chili for everyone to be served north to the auditorium, and west
at eight o'clock at the Kay airport back to the administration build-
hangar at the east end of the cam- ing.
pus.
All radio enthusiasts and hams
are invited.
See Ralph Frazer, president, for
further information and instruc-
tions.
SHE'S. B. J. C. SWEETHEART
The new Broncs Club, which is
located on the east end of the
Boise Junior College campuS,
opened for business Saturday eve-
ning.
The new club is opened to all
the students, and the management
hopes that all students will attend.
The club will have dinners every
day for the men and women ana
faculty, There is a music box and
also dancing- room for the students
to dance if they wish. Only soft
drinks will be served; therefore, it
should be a success, anq a good
clean place for all to spend their
time.
____ e _
A. W. GIVE (ARILIVAL
The Associated Women of Boise
Junior College are going to sponsor
a carnival January 18. They would
like to have about twelve different
concessions, sponsored by the vari-
ous clubs in the school. Since the
number of booths is limited, they
are asking all the clubs that wish
to participate in the carnival, to
submit a complete plan for the
concession they want.
The twelve best ideas will be
picked.
All money will be handled from
one central booth where five cent
tokens may be purchased. These
tokens may be used for any of the
concessions, and all the clubs will
turn in their tokens after the car-
nival and be given their money in
exchange.
Each plan must include the fol-
lowing:
1. 'type of booth and approxi-
mate size.
2. Content and method of pre-
senting show.
3. Estimated, itemized expenses,
4. Committee in charge (chair-
man and others on the committee),
5. The plan must be turned in
to the Dean of Women's office on
or before Friday, December 13.
6. The price for anyone conces-
sion or anyone item in a conces-
sion shall not be less than five
cents ($.05) nor more than fifteen
cents ($.15).
----e'----
Rules for the Use of
Home Economics Room
Organizations may make use of
home economics equipment only
when the instructor can be pres-
ent. Tables and chairs may be
used by acquiring the signature of
Mrs. Aust for the articles desired
and submitting it to the janitor.____ e _
NEW CLUB OPENS
Valkyrie Dance
Tonight
Valkyries Will Cive Dance
ronight at Elk's BallrOOM
-------------0
Freshman Plan To KAY ASH, CHAIRMAN
.Decorate Room A Girl.Ask·Boy Dance,
With Public In~ite.·Decoration of the Student Union
room for Christmas, a freshman
dance to be given the latter, part
of January, and the presentation
ofa concession booth by the fresh-
men in the. Associated Women Car-
nival next January were discussed
last Thursday afternoon at 3
o'clock when Class President Don
Smith called to order the first
meeting of the year.
The freshmen plan to decorate
the Student Union room with pine
trees, mistletoe, and the regular
Christmas decorations shortly be-
fore the holidays.
Also brought to attention was
the financial status of the class.
lBeveral opinions were expressed
by individuals desiring to remedy
, the low finances of the class.
"Scholarship" will carry out the
theme for the Valkyries' "tradi-
tional scholarship dance slated for
tonight, December 6. The dance
will be held at the Elk's ballroom
and is informal. It is a girl-ask-
boy affair. The public is invited.
The purpose of the dance wID be
to have the proceeds placed in a
scholarship fund for some worthy
sophomore girl.
Kathleen Ash is general chair-
man. Rachel Branson is chairman
of decorations, with Betty Thainm,
~oyce Rowell, Kathleen Goul and
Betty Taylor assisting her. Pro-
grams will be handled by Barbara
Bilderback, chairman; .Mary Ert-
tel', Jane Schooler, Lois High and
Betty Lou Patterson.
Patrons and patronesses are the
responsibility of Marjorie Ann
Brunger, chairman; Alice Power,
Mary Clark and Lois Malnati. Bidi,
Jean Steel, chairman; Dorothy
Montgomery, Harriet Westfall.and
Elinor Eakin. Publicity, ConDie
Herzinger and Be.mice He1lDel',
co-chairmen. Hall, Dorothy Bar-
bour; and: orchestra, Dn1ly 1'__ ,
chairman; Helen caine and Kath-
erine Long.' ' ,
Chaperones will be Dr. and lin.
C. B. Myers, !rIr. and Kn. BrDeat
Bedford, and· Mr. and Mrs. Clark
Hatch. Patrons and patron_
will be the parents of the VUki-
ries .:
./
lEW tOURiEs OFFEIED
New courses offered for wID_
term, 19~-41, 88 88 foUOWII:
Bot. l-General Botany.
Bot. 12-8ystematic Botany.
Bus. 72-Princlples of S&Ieaman-
ship.
Bus. 82-Business Writlng.
Bus. 86-0ffice Technique and
Management.
Chem. l-General Chemlstry.
Econ.l-Principles of Economic..
Eng. l-Freshnian Composition, .
Two Sections.
Eng. 66-Great 'Books.
Engr. l2-Engineering Problems.
Engr.62-MechaniCS (Statics).
Engr. 58-Curves and Earthwork.
French I-Elementary French.
Hist. 52-History of Idaho.
P. E. lo-Modem Dance.
P. E. 22-Basketball.
Psych. 1-General PsychololY.
Psych. 12-Psychology of Adver-
tising.
Zool. l-General ZOOlogy.
Zool. 52-Comparative Anatomy.
Zool. 72-Fish and Game.
Zool. 42-Genetics. '
Students may plan their courses
and fill out their registration cards
beginning next Monday. A definite
schedule for registration confer-
ences will be used.
e
FREII(H (lUB GIVES
PLAY AT MEETING
Several scenes from the play "Le
Bourgeois Gentilhomme" by Mo-
liere, will be presented at the reg-
ular meeting of the French club,
this coming Monday night, an-
nounced Dr. De Neufville, club ad-
visor.
Those taking Rart in the play
will be Allan McClary~, Bob Thode,
and David Fisher.
The play will be given during the
social hour.
Dr. De Neufville said that he
would read in French the second
chapter from the' Gospel, accord-
ing to St. Luke.
The Christmas theme will be
carried out since this will be the
last meeting before vacation.____ e _
Moore Speaks to Girls
Miss Moore, from the Depart-
ment of Vocational Education,
spoke to a group of girls at noon
today. A luncheon was held at the
Y. W. C. A.
Miss Moore discussed problems
and ways of solving them in ob-
taining jobs of trades and indus-
tries for girls.
Mrs. Aust was in charge of the
arrangements for Junior College
girls.
e
NEW PLANS BEGUN
Active work is being done on
the part of the Drama Club mem-
bers. For the past week they have
been working on one-act plays ana
variety plays to be given for en-
tertainment of clubs, parties, or
student body assemblies.
Rachel Branson is chairman of
the one-act plays, with Nancy
Fairchild and David Fisher. Connie
Herzinger is chairman of variety
plays, assisted by Maxine Craven,
Ralph Frazer and Gene Perkins.
ROUNDUP
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Dancing and midnight parties
and dinners are in full swing just
before the Christmas holidays.
Bart Brassey entertained a group
of friends after the football formal
with dancing and delicious refresh-
EDITORIAL STAFF ments. Among the guests were
Conni. H.rzinger - Editor Chuck 'Jensen, Helen Caine, Al
B.tty Taylor..••••..Managlng Editor Thelma Fitzg.rald ...•Women's ~rts Roberts, Martha Richardson, John
Jim Glv.ns ....•..•... .Assoclat. Editor Jean Huff Exchange Editor Cosho Alice Ayers, Tom CollinS,
Whit Wilson..••.•...•••...•N.WI Editor Mari. Myers .Art ~ditor Betty' McDonald, Bob Ey1chison,
Clrl McKenzl•..•••....•.... Copy Desk Charlott. Gianunzlo Alumni Editor '11 M r
Theron Roberts Sports Editor Rita Weber•..............• Wom.n's Pig' Betty Spencer, Bill H1 man, a-
Laura Reynolds ......•~..Featur. Editor jorie King, Jack Harris, Betty
BUSINESS STAFF Reddoch, Bob Packham, Leila Hin-
'Kay Belnlp Busin.ss MlnIQ~r Marlin Engelqulst ..Adv.rtising MQr. ton, Cal Evans, Barbara Brown,
Faculty Adviser - Dwight E. Mltch.1I Bob Pyper, Maxine Craven, Kay
Report.rs: GrlC. N.wman, Grace Rigney, Mlrlum Curtis, Mlri. Faught, Belnap, and Porter Seibert.
Jim HlWley,Bob Cushing, Bob Remaklus, Chlrlotte G1lnunzlo, Bar- A group of friends surprised Lee
blrl Bilderback, Th.lml Fltzg.rlld, Bill Stev.ns, Don Smith Ind John Miller on his birthday last Mon-
K.pros. day, December 2, at his home. The
,Advertising Stiff: Alvin Roberts and Dlrl.ne Wilcox. evening was spent in playing
~_';""_' ""' ~ • -'Igames, after which ice cream and
cake' was served.
Junior College students will
feast to a pot-luck dinner tonight
at Betty Reddoch's, with the fol-
lowing: Mary Martin, Betty Tay-
10r,Dorothy Montgomery, Connie
Herzinger, F ran c e s Matthews,
Frances Clark, Eileen Stroup, Har-
riet Thomas, Jane Harris, Jack
Harris, Marvin Munyon, Bob Sim-
moDS, Bernard Gough, Herbert
Jones, Jack Lewis, Warren Ander-
son, Buhl Hewitt, Captain Peter-
son and Harry Bryson.
"Zero Hour," by. group' of They're in the army now; they're
~uthon, is the latest book in the not behind the cow,-I mean plow!
~brary, •Bays Mn. Bedford, and a' One of last year's studes, Kenny
very worthwhile book to read. Bybee, who is a member of the
A most interesting article, can- '
ed ''Th S in th C II "is National Guard, wrote his sister,eyay e oege , '
Presented by McGeo'- Bundy a, ZOna, about a night hike he, with Pit th fl '" ' -.-, y e poor ea that knows
gradua~ from Yale last year with his troop, was forced to take. that all of his children are going
many honors., It gives students' The, night was one of the ~lacR- to the dogs.
attitude, to~rd the present 'crisis, est posiible. The men were told
and the part that American youth to follow their leader.
win play in the National Defense Night paBBed. SlOWly each fol-
,plan. lowed the one aliead of him.
This article is written by a con- Several noted that some of the
temporary writer, so' should prove paths were strange. They won-
very interesting. It regards inter- dered Why they should follow
vention and, isolation problems.: along what seemed to be an old
The,~k is kept on the circulation river bed.
desk, and an students are urged The first rays of the morning
to take it out for an hour at a sun shone thrOugh. Were those
time to read this article. boys ever dismayed and perhaps
P,.fe,ence Li.tl Sh slightly chagrined to see ahead a
C' B °T
Wk poor old cow which they had fol-,oune. to e • en lowed all night.
Incidentally, perhaps the boys
With final exams fast approach- felt a little foolish to discover they
ing, many of the freshmen and had been following a cow, instead
some of the sophomores are feel- of one of the officers.
ing that they have missed their 1-------------
calling. These people for one rea- help him decide what course to
son or another are either dissatis- pursue. These tests will be given-
fied with or find themselves un- between two and five on the after-
fitted for the course that they are noons of Tuesday the tenth and
taking. Friday the thirteenth in room 108.
It is one ,of the purposes of the Anyone Wishing to take one of
vocational committee to help out these tests may take it any ti~e
these individuals, who are in a within these hours. The test should
quandary, to "find, a ,course that take less th hth . an an our. The maxi-
ey are more .nearly SUIted for. mum number that can be handled
With this in mmd the committee at one time . '35 h ."h d t gi IS ; ence, If too
as
t
darrange.. 0 vet anyone. inter- many arrive at the same time
es e a pre ...erence est. This test some may ha t .Ve 0 walt a short
will in some measure show the time for some 1
student where I.!is aptitUdes lie and the test. one e se to complete
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Advertising Rat.s on Application
Fro~ the Editor's TyPewriter
Christmas time is coming BOOn,and as a result, the Student Union
room •d,oesn't seem ,to be so occupied as before. Evidently some are
waking' up to the fact that tests will BOOnbe here.. '
The roller skating party was qUite a huge succe88. In fact, all social
activities this year have been thus. In spite of the bruises and jars
received from an evening of fun, we must all ,admit that it was one
jolly good time. CongratUlations to the social committee for your sue-
ceBBful activ1ti~. •
Alice Power, you make a very good-lQ9king Queen. 'I admire the
f~tball boys' taste, and know it must have been a thrilling moment.
Petitio~ are being started for student body officers, and just a word
of 'advice. Be careful, who you cl,loose for the vice president, because
he will automatically become preSident for the student body next year.
It's a little complex, but if you don't comprehend, ask any of the
p~nt student ~y officers. Get a petition started ~Iy. Find out
'who is eligible, and put one of your competent friends in office. A
freShman or sophomore may run for either secretary or treasurer. A
~phomoremust run for president; and. freshman, vice president.
'Let's"1ee you at the Valkyrie dance to~ht, Mother ,big dance to
'be'one of the hits of the season.
'Tat'W.. k .,.1 J~lt
,A,..,ncl th. Corn.,'
'l'enow ',students;, do you reallze that only It days remain until the
end,of the ~rm? Before long many of the studenu' wiD be blending the
light' of that old midnight oil in with the lights of the Christmas tree.
";T .. t8800n,be~ and this will take many a smile from the bright,
sJiliI1iI&' countenances that now fin the haliBut why worrY over telts
;"Jaen,a.uttle'hard studying will take care of them!
,.,/1i\~ . , .", _ '., " " _ '. - _ _ _ :
~tlJOmeth1ng to look forw~ to, is the vacation that wiD follow these
~ .. So :don't worry, studes, everything will come out all right-
1:;Iio~h; shucks! Now I'm.beginning'to worry myself.
4 .. '. . •
.'.OFFERS
1-.n1l&1UD11&
A~umni-T.Us of
,Humorous Story
Corraled Train Brings_ U. of1."
By BEE A. SNOOP Christmas hOlida~s dr ';~
Due to our teachers, the stu- dents of UniverSity of Ida~W ,
dents are becoming conscious of on the Union Pacific liS0 b
the fact test week, Is appro~ching. The all-stUdent train Will:
They are doing this to a~Old la~t, 14 cars, schedUled to leaveMe 1
minute cramming, and 1! you 11 at 5 p. m, December 20. , •
take Bee's advice you will start two-week holiday ends at 8
studying early, now, today! January 6.
Alice Power made one of the ----. ,
loveliest football queens the B.J.C. Students L~ctUre
Club has ever had. "TUCKER"
acted like he really enjoyed the
act of crowning her queen.
One of our football players went
up to Moscow last week, His ab-
sence didn't affect the two JANES
at all-they did all right,
Have you seen any of Frank
BOULAN'S latest etchings? You'd
like to meet his inspiration.
Mr. Edlefsen's SHORTHAND
CLASSES check in by plinking
their gum in the wastepaper bas-
ket .: Wednesday morning Mr. Ed-
lefsen had to stop his class while
five students checked in.
SPECIAL TO BETTY LOUGH:
From now on, when you go to call
on a sick person, watch your feet.
In short, look where you are
stepping. Silly the way you can .' _
stand in a pail of water, along side Teache,. WorryS
of a soaking foot, and not know it
until you leave. Dr. Francis Haines has a Wlj',
Betty REDDOCH and Jack making students worry over"
~ARRIS went bowling last week. little questions for a final
Betty scored 164; Jack is keeping , After his last lecture, the
• hDear Editor: is a secret. were filled with worried
Many times this partiCUlar point Howard Copenhaver and Marie sions and explamations and
has been talked about among many Betebenner are practically a one later came to the con'\
or the sophomores. This point is steady twosome now, At least, it that the history final exam'
"what will the sophomore class appears that way to the onlookers. the cause.
leave as their mark at the new Howard A R QUE T T E took The history exam will be
bUilding?" . MARY Ertter to the dance last from 50 dictated questio~ ,
,'!'he' other day while talking to Friday. 'Bee HEARD his girl will be given in advance by,.'
a friend of mine I feel I heard a HEARD about it and didn't like it. Haines. Then if anyone flUDD;'
suggestion which deserves com- Jean STEELE has acquired a' Will be his own fault.
mente My friend suggests that, new n a m e. Jus t call her Every tecaher has the BIllie
around the new driveway in front "SPEEDY". Ask her Why, we of preparing the students, aDd,
of the building we erected small don't know. pressed looks will no doubt be "
pillars of cement with the year of FLASH! B. J. C. GIRL TRI- next week. '
the graduating class imprinted in UMPHS. Lois Malnati was the Mr. Nash was seen prepariDc,
the cement. Each year there would lucky girl seen skating with Pete busine88 organization cl...
be one such piUar erected; Harris Tuesday night. exclaiming that a series of
'Just think. Some day there Harriet Westfall just won a will be given for his final.
would be piUars all around the scholarship to WHIZBANG COL- No doubt the oil company'
driveway with the graduating LEGE for the masterpiece she con- become rich from students
cliuJB of 1941at the head of them tributed to their latest issue. ming by midnight oil and I.':
all!' For the hard efforts of J. Reed sleep will be the result.
Yours truly, Peterson and Mike Zivic, Bee
JESS A. SUGGESTION. hopes yOU'll all go to the dance
they are putting on "FRIDAY
THE 13th". '
STUDENTS ENTERTAIN
•
EXCHANGE
POM:E
She was all glamor,
Just poWder and paint
And when she washed
I sure felt faint.
Salesman-What model is your
car?
Prospect-It isn't a model. It's
a horrible example.
SHORT STORY
A warden of an insane asylum
calls an outgoing inmate.
"Jones, I'll let you out if you
promise to leave women and fast
liVing alone."
"All right, sir."
"You better stay here, you're
still crazy."
PROVERB
Football game
My momma told me
Not to smoke
Ha, ha, I don't.
My momma told me
Not to cheat
Ha, ha, I don't.
My momma told me
To stUdy a lot
Ha, ha!
QUESTIONNAIRE
What would you do with a sick
duck?
Call a quack doctor.
What would you do with a sick
frog?
Let him croak.
-
Mr. Nash has a way of
his classes that interest and'
his students. He diVidedhis"
tis tics and economics classea'~
diVisions, giving members a'
t~ lecture .befo~~ the group
dlsplay their ability as a leadei
Kay J3elnap, Rita Weber,'
Frank Craven lectured in'
tics. But the students in ec~
really took the matter BeriOUl,;'
cause when Eileen Stroup get'
to lecture, some had "apples'
the teacher." Ask Don .
Joe Gough took this oPPO
to fall asleep during the I
but Miss Stroup, with her
ality, managed to keep him I''>
by her lecture.
d
' ..:~
It is to be regretted that the"
parking space recently com
should have been subjected to i
FASmONS ARE STILL PA- seasonable rainy weather
RADING THE HALLS heavy traffic before it had
OF THE c' t t· f ' dBOISE JUNIOR COLLEG . len 1me or settlmg an
E, AND mg.
ON THE STUDENTS AT THE
COLLEGE DANCES. ' But slight inconvenience lie;
MIKE ZIVIC sports a brown privilege when we can watch.
jacket With snow weave, a plain college grow under our very"
brown pair of pants, and green And did your car get stuck in ,
accessories to set off his color mud? That's a story you'n
scheme. proud to tell a few years
Tweed will always be popUlar as When you come back as' aD
far as a college campus is con- grad and, in the landscaped, pi
cerned. WARREN ANDERSON building-clustered campuS of BJ .
has just the suit for this. His is a tomorrow, you tell gaping
brow~ tweed with a very gay graduates about the good old
sportmg effect. neering days.
FRANK BOULON'S wind-proof Still, we would like a bit of
gaberdine jacket is the envy of weather now.
eve~y boy on the campus. Hold on -th-r-o-u-gh-.-G-a-U-H-o-o-v-er-m-o-d-el-ed-"1·
to ;~, ~rank, it really looks neat. TueSday night in her black lea
e usiness department has an REFER TO MARY ERTTER
asset in the line of good d
Mr. Nash, Mr. Edlefsen anrdesMserrss.ound effects when you read
Rh b column.e urger-we all have notl'ced'
Y t We hear rumors thatGour s yle and color schemes. The t
surely enlighten the classrooms. y Leach will be sporting a neW
The boys seem to be stealing this quoise jumper outfit.
column. FRANK CRAVEN h Joe Farley wore a smart
new p' f as a blue herringbone coat last Wednair 0 antique colored sho
They really look nice With his t:~ day.
and natural colored sweater The boys deserve a complinl
JANE HARRIS LOOKS STUN- as a Whole on their appearance
NING IN HER BLACK VELVET the football formal. They look
It looks exceptionally nice With h . nice'in their dark suits and tUX
long black hair. er does.
BOB DAY'S TAN FINGERTIP BETTY STAUFFER looked at
COAT looks very collegiate H tractiye in her robin-red eve
got it from the East about t e sweater with a full black taffe
weeks ago. WO skirt.
, The third story has a style 11 DONNA WORTHWINE 'Note
1tS own Th a White•. formal with pastel spang!.. ey wear every kin -
of slacks and different colors ~ decorating the front of her bloUS
the rainbow after th 0 Until next time
ey are MADCHEN VON DER MOP
---'.---
Fads and Fashions
NEW YORK, Dec. 3, 1940-The
editors of Look Magazine an--d lection without nounced today a picture-story
'A studentb
t
O
h
Ys',etuationin Boise competition open- to registered stu-
'dtsiS e 1 'eli a e tIl'S week Under dents-graduate as well as under-
" College l' ,or titution, the student graduates-m all colleges, junior
e neW ?OnBt vicepresident, sec- colleges and universities in they p:~d::e~surerare elected in United states and possessions, and
tarY p t't1'onsfor candidates Canada.
, II1ber. e 1 '. . the hands of the elec" Look wtll pay $500 in cash for
ustbe:: today, So far no com- the best picture-story on a college
bOa titionshave been handed subject. Second prize is $250, third
,ted pebO'rd prize $100, and there are three $50
~ a ' .
," 'officers serve from Janu- prises.
Tb~untilthe next school year, You need not be a crack photog-
ept1'onof the vice rapher, nor need you own a cam-th the exct He is elected from the era, to compete. You may collab-
del· laSS and succeeds to the orate with a photographer friend
deDCycfor the first quarter of provided he too is a college stu-
t schoolyear. More inter- dent.:been shownin competition By Look MagaZine's standards,
,~'office than for any other. a ~icture-story is made up of a
· tltiOUShave been taken out senes of photographs which tell a
.Ife .tt MathewS and Ralph definite coherent story.
Be : r this office," said the Look's editors will be the judges
ero dth' deci .tion bOard chairman, Bob an e~r. ectsions w111be final.
y late Thursday, "but the They wtll Judge contest material
e 'ut petitionshave not been on originality of subject and com-
to me." There are, there- petence of treatment. All entries
noofficialcandidates for this must be mailed on or before April
, 15, 1941, and prize winners will
PetitlOUS have been taken out ,be announced in the issue of Look
. presentPresident Dick Arm- dated June 17, 1941.
Secretary Lois Malnati For complete details of the $1000
.freaaurerChris Alexander, picture-story contest for college
are eligiblefor re-election. students, tum to page 23 of the
Completedpetitions had not issue of Look MagaZine dated De-
retumedto the electionboard cember 17, on newsstands from
TbursdaY. Therewere no other coast to coast for the two-weeks
tea for these offices. period beginning Tuesday, Decem-
'A meeting of the executive ber 3.
···electionboard, Tribunal and
· I'rulc18 Haineswas scheduled
Tbur8dayevening to decide
, I . could constitutionally be
III the situation.
DENI BODY
ELE'TI 0 N SET;
· fEW CANDIDATES
•
i .Girls'la, Tennis
;':WbYIO to California,when you
play tennis here in the winter
?'AU~ Powerand a group of
.provedthis fact by playing
the otherday on the cement
eastof the campus, a very
t advantage to cement
---'1---
"IS DOIIIG
E AT UNIVERSITY
;0' COupleof the Junior College
, went.to Moscow over the
.end to see Stan Jones,
)J_II analumniof the Junior
•and was Jacoby's spark
"i Jut basketballseason. Stan
hill be" '. em r of the Kappa Sigma
" tYalongwith Sam Kauf-
!!IID.Bm Sproatand LeonardRob-
t j an are Boiseboys.
p.iHepla~. YedagainstWhitman Col-
k . Friday night and gave an
=-t accountof his basketball
~Y._Aftergetting off to a late
" . clue to a foot ' ,"been " InJury, Jones
~ settmga hot pace on the
~ leD!Be is uP,against juniors
~. let~rsamongWhomthere are
~.. ' rmen.
L-'a_
(,"1111 Is on th t:~. . e raveling squad
JtqtalllaY go to Minneapolis and
j" east wh th'111\,,__ en e team leaves
\,AIl:I:I!mber 10
fWhen asked . ,
f1Ib1vel'Bit' how he bked the
~ l19fell~ Stanreplied, "It's real-
;__t ,P here. You don't know
! you re miSS1'ng "~.
4 trilll in fIme makes you
look fine
Y BARBER SHO'P
1110 ldah
,,'1 0, Near the y
>~
, .Art S •
F . uPPhes and Gifts
Or the E .'Il ntlre Family
ITUIIMAN'S
812 Idaho
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$1,000 PICTURE STORY
ANNOUNCED BY LOOK
French Class "Cut-Up"
Allan McClary, intellectual cut-
up, is making the ladies blush in
second year French class.
Dr. De Neufville was asking for
the comparison of the adjective,
"joU," meaning "pretty." .
What is "pretty"-"less pretty"
-"least pretty?" inquired the in-
structor.
"Miss Leggat," quoth Mr. Mc-
Clary brightly.
NEW SLANG IS HEARD problem to someone he'll. look at
__ _ '" you as though your mother just
Lend an ear, gentle students: died and say, "That's pathetic."
the new college slang that has How' he could get so worked up
been floating these halls of learn- over an algebra problem I don't
ing is just too, too terrific to keep know-s-but that's the new slang.
a secret, so I'm going, to tell you This one comes in the nature of a
about it-just in case you don't warning. If· a gal gets disgustt!4
already know it. with you in the course of a 'con-
This new 1940 streamlined slang, versation, he's liable to say, "Oh,
although not exactly synonomous go take a walk," or just plain
"th "Com."W1 sarcasm, can easily be con-
sidered of the. same family: It There you have it, boys and girtS
might be called overstatement-or -the latest massacre of ,the :mng-
better still, "bunk." You be the lish language. I'm glad poor Noah
jUdge. Webster is dead; it would :eally
If you casually suggest to a be hard on .the gent to hear such
pal to wander over to the "TK" hash as this. . '
without hesitation he will probably In respect to him and all other
answer back, "You talked me into dead people, please, students, don't
it," and off you go. let fly with any of these tongUe
Now, girlS, if you are casually twisters neara cemetery. WeWould
day-dreaming in the Student Union hate to have the dead tuni,·~ver
room, don't be too shocked ,if a so-' in their graves and lie face cloWJi~
called Romeo bounces up and F=====;;, ==;;;;;;;;;;=;==~
squeals, "Shoot the torso to me, Let U. J&eaIe4y. 1~......
toots," or "May I borrow the frame '.rIOaIiIea
for this struggle?"
Perhaps you are having just a
little trouble with an algebra prob-
lem, and when' you confide the
CHECK ROOM STUDES
LIKE GRATITUDE
Everyone has something to
learn sometime and it has been
widely quoth that there's no time
like the present.
When you first step up to the
check room door, if you have a
number blurt it out and don't sim-
ply stand there with a dead pan
and tell the person in charge you
have a number after he has al-
ready handed you another.
Of course, the check-boy or girl
realizes that you're' in a hurry but
do you think it's fun to' attempt
to remember four or five numbers1;;;========;;;;:;;==;;;;:;;;;;;.
at a given time and get the arti-
cles properly checked? Of course,
you are the one person who wants
to check some books, a lunch or a
coat,
When some grateful wretch
says, "Thank you," it's enough to -==;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ I
kill the poor attendant; he hears it r
so seldom.
And incidentally, it's they who
are doing you the favor and not
vice-versa.
Chriat.. 'ortr.its
$1.50, $5.50, $7.50 ••
$11'.00,., ....
..... '•. 8t1u11.
114'12 M.9th St.
STUDINTS: ••.•
SaMe ....... ·........ :••.RECORD..... .,,.... ' ,
STtJltE8-
.ty ...
A.a. 8••• 0N at
Yes, I have a hobby, smiled Lit- e _._ :
::';;:'::::'::h:i:~ 1:,t1~="TBUA1JT8-'
The botany and zoology students reporter she admitted it to be .8IJ11PLY 90S MIIIII" . · ...... 'IIt.·:: :.::e:. :~a::.c:..":~ :.:;::::~;:..~eofthO !:=:============;:!.'~':J:..:e:,.:.:.:.:.:.:t:.~,,:.:.:e:.': .•:4:.e:'~":".~"J~I1A:::,
thousandt~ of an inch, informed
Dr. R. Maurice Myers of the bot- I want to .love most. graciously •
The pattern in my heart is calm
any department Tuesday. But when it comes to living love,
This minute cutting is made pas- I'm shy and very much the
sible by the addition to the labora- clown.
tory of an instrument called the Iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil
microtone, which means "small I.
knife." TRIANG ... ili•••• iiiiiiiiiii•• =iiiii.=iiiliiiiii
The material to be sliced is em- . ~ • LE K
bedded in paraffin and is fastened
to a small disk. This disk passes
up 'and down, past the knife, and
cuts very thin slices, running them
out in a ribbon from the knife.
The .'instrument cost $60, but a
new one is valued at $200 .
•
•
Holt.. , I. '.t"----.1---s.uanPlAm
• AIIIMAlS THII
f - .- . , ...... 11£'.__ ··'"
,..........
SANDWICHIS
COLD DIIMKS
HOT LUMCHIS
AM .
W.'D .. ,.. .t
TK
Do YouKnow'" "
DELL'S MALTED MliLKSHOP~ .. . .' '.'
Gi•• Y...
1. l.tterF..
2. I.tter ·Pric.
J. Good Drink.
4. Good En.. rt.in .... llt.
Don't forget to patroni~e your
advertisers, students, if you want
more advertising in the paper.
UNDERWOOD· TYPEWRITERS
With U... u.lified y••,'1 Gu.r ..... , 117."
$4.50 Dow. $1.00 P.r M.. tII
JENSEN-GRAVES COMPANY
210 N. 8th street
FEAST AT DELL'S
AcI'OlI ,,.... the •• ..,..
Broncos Announce···
FREE OPENING DANCE
SATURDAY, DECEMIER7, 1940
What· are
"P,rsonaliled" Clothes7
Hot Lunches
From 11 :30 A. M. to 1 :30 P. M.
PenonaU.ed clothe •• re tho ..
that are .ent to the City Dy.
Work. where they receive the
superior clea~ing nece.lary
for smart' I0 «» kin I .campu.
clothes.
OKLAHOMA GAS
Better Gasoline Ind Oil and
Furnace Oil for Less
FA'RMER OIL COMPANY
Phone 5389 or 2534
I
..- ..'
, ,Well,:r just hate to say this, but
iBos8 Chaffee and his staff have
,jU~t about got to the limit on the
,thmgs that have been ,going on in
the Student Union room. ,They say
3Z1 N. 8th that the folks around the Bronc
i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.:'1bunkhous~ just ,haven't grown up,.lwhen things bkechairs sofar ht . ,s,Ig swttches, curtain cords andtables, get broken in just th
mo th ' t' reen s ime, there just isn't any
hope. Pardner8, I just want to say
once more, what are, we going to
.do ? Remember our pledge?
I just want to, in closing say
hats off this week to Pat R~bert-I iriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~son, who is back after a fine re-
covery from a recent accident.
Until next week without f 'I I. 81,
remain your
,.-.i" .-,"".t"
Reddeck: Dana &
,Collins Are High-
Score Bowlers
Boxing Is 'Hidden
Sport In College
Good Lilhtfo,
l.tt.,Silht
e
,CeM Slate Electric Co.
Z15 N. 10th
ROUNDUP
SKATING IS ENJOYED
BY MOST STUDENTS
ceived a
College,
Skirts, sweaters and slacks were
worn by the skaters at an evening
of roller skating last Tuesday, De-
cember 3. It was one of the most
successful parties of the year, with
a majority of the students present
to participate in the fun.
Though many received jars,
bruises and shocks, let's note some
of the skaters.
Girls, if you want to skate with
a' good skater, it's Dick Alloway.
He says he learned his skating by
visiting White City last year quite
frequently. Darlene Wilcox is an-
other smooth, easy skater, but
here's a joke about her. She
bragged how' she .was glad she
wasn't a clumsy skater, to fall all
the time, and before the evening
was over, she was found in a pile
with the rest of them. '
---.'---
ENGINEERING SIJPPLIES
Qualit~ Merchandise Beasoaabl) Priced
. , SPEVIAUZED SEBVlVE
Idaho BI.e.rl~t • S••• ly ..~...t
Phone 990 '210 N. Vapltol Blvd. ...~
MEET TH'E GANG AT
MURRAY'S
CURB SERVICE~
319 S. Eilhth .."!~
STUDES!
Send your "Quality"
clothes to IIQuality"
cleaners---
Phone 304
We'll be right at your door
The FOUNT AI N SERVICE
,STlJDENTS
Thou,ht of li.inl h.......find relati.. Ind t.-d-ra~hl fo~,Chriltmll? You·1I
th.m. r.en I alike wdlde.ply appreciate
Speeial Priee!
8 for~4·91
F,OI STU'DlO
91-5Main Phone 5692
UNCLE DALE.
Attention - Collegiate.
WOLF'S SHOE RENEWING
215N. 8th 1962.W
Better workmanship is our
way of always giving you
more for your money!
BOISE GAS LIGHT
& (OKE (0.
814 Jefferson Street·
Phone 537
~Iue and White
Drive-In LUNCHES
•
•
24-Hour Ser.ice
•
At the Sign of the
Hitching Post
BEER
• e
BOISE * 76 * J. C.
Get Your St·Ickers at 76 Station ,:0
